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THE MABLE SMITH 
ORATORICAL CONTEST 

MX   AELE   SPEAKERS   APPEARED 

IN THEIR BEST FOR THE 

MEDAL. 

EARL X. G0U6H IS 

The Second Place Was Given to Brax- 

t«n Bragg Wade. 

I asl Fridaj • veniug the Smith Ora- 

' irieal I mfc it, the pi i lit.unary to I hi 

■ tate i ontesl, «a held in thi [ niver- 

sity   auditorium.    The  Oratorical, tin | 

was   of  an   exceedingly   high   order 

The  entin .   of orations   i 
well   written   a red 

"The Dawn of a ! omorrow," by W 
Clyde I [ai km j pi oved to be a mas- 
terful theme. He showed himself to 
be a forceful speaker, by his excel 

• nt voice, gesture and bodily poise. 
Mr. Hackney easily won for himself 
a good place in the minds of the au 
dience, 

Mr, Earl X. Goui h, on "The r> 
states and Universal Peace," the win 
ner of first place, and the worthy man 
for the UOO.OO mi dal, did justice to 
himself ami the University for which 

will represent In the state Con 
test to lie held in Forl Worth, this 
ear.     Mr,   Gough   will   be   haul   to 
•at   In  the  contest   to  follow,     li   ii 

a   delight   tn   the  school   to  havi 
vorthy a  man  to represent   the   uni 

- eralty, 
"The Alien Peril," by Roj  <;. Tom- 

Inaon,   well   brought    out    the   i 
qualities of the speaker.    Mr, Tomlln 

a has a good delivery, one that  wil 
otint for much in the future. 

Mr. Bobei t B. Abi i nathy gave "Thi 
Child and the House," In a strong am 
tuique way. His theme was logical 

throughout and his dell i 
"Tennessee's  Most   Gifted  Son,"   wai 

■ artIfully   portrayed   by   Braxton   B 
", the  ,. inm p i md place II 

contest.    Mr.   Wade  will  be  the 
i' si   deli gate  to  the1  Stall   contest  01 

representative  speaker  from  the 

'' niversity, at   the  banquet, and  bus 

Mr.   I.i inn   li.   Gough   appealed   bet 
:' '  In oratory than ever before In hi; 
' ration   on   "The   Imperial! ti<    A| i 

Ir. >'■ lugh, although he was the las', 
Bl" aker, made his hearing  worth tbi 
listi nlng. 

Mr. Losh favored the audience win 
I   vocals   that   were   much   en- 

Mr. l.osh's ,i  bass voice |: 

'   program appeared as follows 
Gypsj   John         QI^J 

Air.   Lush 

fhe   Dawn   i f  Tomorrow 
W.   Clyde    llai kiie.v 

It' i   Stan's   and    Universal 
Ear]  x. Gougl 

The Alien Peril      .Roy G. Tomltnsoq 
iid and the House  

Robert   B.   Abernathj 
si < 's   Mo3t   Gifted   Son  

Braxton   B.   Wade 
rhe   Imperialistic  Age  

Leron   B.   Gough 
1 "    Bi idolero    Stuart 

Mr. Loss 
•  I I Isil n   Of  judges 

TDK  BRUSHES. 

A number of the Brushes are ink 
Ing a short vacation between terms. 

Baldwin has gone home and wil 
not return. She will be greatly min- 
ed by every one in the art depart- 
ment. 

The Brushes Indulged themselves 
in another picnic at City park. Tilt. 
main object was kodaking with supper 
a (dose second. The fortune teller 
was then, and every one was allowed 
.i glimpse of the future. 

.lack .Moore was a recent guest ol 
Mrs. Cockerel. "Once a brush al- 
ways a  brush." 

Ruth Pate Denny passed through 
the city recently on her w'ay tc 
Wichita Falls. She will visit T. (' U 
as she  returns. 

Jackson writes encouragingly 
Df her work tit the Art Institute. 
She will probably remain for the sum 
aier   session. 

I 

Every suit guaranteed to fit  meas- 
urer by Dabbs, at Freeman's. 

<.<> TO Tin: 

Wilhite's Home Lunch Room 
FOR 

Home-Made Pies, Cake and Coffee 

SALADS  A SPECIALTY 

2 04   MAIN  ST. 

THE STUDENTS 
MUSICAL RECITAL 

10 Bl <;l\i:\ l\ TDK IMVKRSITV 

w DUtiitii M T0H01MH 

KVENI.\G. 

VJICE ANB PlAi.O NUMBER 

A   treat   All  Will  If  Had at  tile  Bl* 

niim  Program. 

(liven by Music students of the Tex- 

as Christian University, in the Dal 

versitj auditorium, Mares II, mil 
8:00 p. in. 

l. 
8  i.ata,    Allegretto Beethoven 

Aliss KatiU rine  Uiter 
11. 

Sonata  Allegro    Hayden 
An   Matin  Godard 

Miss llairiett Shirley 
111. 

a. Month   so  ('harmful Lotte. 
a- The Dove    L. Roval 

Miss   Lois   Wilkes 
IV. 

' i elude    Raclimasrenofi 
Miss   Jane   Barnard 

V. 
ibstlnatton De Fontainaille; 

Mr.  Allan   Scars 
IX. 

a.   Sunata Dussek 
■).   Mlnnetto Thomas 

Mils  Mildred  Wright 
VII. 

.. -tar  of   My   Heart  Ueordan. 
h.    Haytime Liza   Lehman 

Miss Grace  Hackney 
Vlll. 

a. Concrete    Etude Wollenhampt 
n.  B    Butterfly Grieg 

Miss Gladys Reed 
IX. 

How Fair  is Spring Beckei 
Miss Naomi Lockhart 

X. 
Two  Songs   Wilhoui   Words  
 Mendelssohn 

Miss   Mary   Roekett 
XI. 

a. Pastoral    Veracin 
b. The  Little  Thief Steri 

Miss  Louise 
XII. 

a. Chaconnc       Duram 
b. I'izzac ati Delibes 

Miss   Lorena   Lamar 
XIII. 

a. The Night  Has a Thousand Eyes 
 Hawley 

b. Interludes Melloi 
Mr.  F.arl  X. Gough 

XIV. 
a. Impromptu Es   Dus-Schuberl 
b. Rondo   Capricioso Mendelssohi 

Miss Elizabeth Henderson 
XV. 

a. Roll on Thou Alighty Deep Moil 
!i.  When  Love is Gone Stebblns 

Mr   Joe Murray 

New Models in 
S P R ING   SI! 1 IS 

Now on Display. 
SEVENTH 
and MAIN 

•    |   SEVENTH 
i*Z**^F f£l   ami MAIN 

ORATORV   IWI   I Hi:  1 V< ll.TV. 

Oh that fatuity, ai tin- students see 

them! Qu^er semen, those fallows 

Did you ever hear them rise up ;.. 

chapel and pour out their bitter la 

mentations because athletics eclipse 

oratory" in T. <_'. U.T Ho*, many 
times have you seen them, with dole- 
ful faces, utge the young hopefuls 
in their charge to turn from the grid- 
iron to the rostrum, to forsake the 
diamond for the forum- With pas 
sinuate outbursts, they affirm thell 
illegiance to efforts, however unpre- 
tentious,   which   tend   to   develop   tin 
spirit of public speaking among tin 
students. Their sincerity of expres- 
sion proves to us. bey: nd a shadow 
of doubt, that they believe that thej 
really feel that way. But such a sell 
delusion! The lore of de, p learning 
is as dust in their eyes and thej can 
not behold their real attitudes. 

Arid   then   comes   in   the   student's 
viewpoint.     Last    Friday    night,    th 

YGUNG WOMENS' 
CHRISTIAN ASS'N 

ELECTION  oi   (ii I It ERS Hilt   I III 

MAT   Wit   PREM1 \ I    I I:KM. 

MISS ODELL IS fRESICENT 

I he < ablnel  Has lleen Selected  \\ ith 
(■real   I are. 

"The Bar." 

The saloon is sometimes called a bar. 
A bar to heaven, a door to hell; 
Whoever named it, named it well. 
A bar to manliness and wealth, 
A door to want and broken health, 
A bar to  honor, pride-and  fame, 
A door to sin and grief and shame. 
A bar to hope, a bar to prayer; 
A door to darkness and despair; 
A bar to  honored,  useful  life; 
A door to brawling, senseless strife; 
A bar to all that's true and brave; 
A door to every drunkard's  grave; 
A bar to joys that home imparts; 
A door to tears and aching hearts. 
A  bar to heaven, a door to  hell; 
Whoever named it, named  it  well. 

—Ex. 

"Chapel services break the monot- 
ony of the regular school work In the 
interest of the student and faculty. A 
short time out of the class room spent 
in devotional exercises relieves the 
mind and lightens the burdens of the 

a«y' 

date of the most Important  oratorical 
contest   in  cur  school,   we   looked   at 
their   attitude   as   it   applied   to   rea 
conditions.    We saw  them  then   Hith- 
er we did not see  them then,    or thi 
whole     oratory-loving     bunch     there 
were two members present, seven tied 
three-fourths per cent came out ; one 
thirteenth  (lucky proportion, isn't  it?) 
of   the   twenty-six    were    present    to 
cheer   us   on   to   greater   things.     01 
course   the  other   twenty-four,  as  In 
dividuals, had reasons which were ad 
equate to their actions.    One has sick 
children, another has a preaching an 
polntment which draws him two days 
before   it   is   to   be   fulfilled,   another 
has   himself   a   trip   abroad     on    hll 
hands  and  it  takes   all   his  time,   in 
other   must   grade   exam   papers,   ami 
so on and on their reasons run.   Good 
reasons, too, according  to their  way 
of looking at them.    But  there cooei 
in two viewpoints again.    To the; stu- 
dents   they  are   flat.     Of   course   the 
difference  of viewpoints account!  I'm 
It  all;   in   as  much   as   w.    are   Inca 
pable of seeing things as the facult" 
we are not to blame feu- the two ways 
of  looking  at the  matter      Hut   as   ii 
does  look  this  way   to  the  students 
we.   would   preach   tin'   tame   sermn. 
to the worthy faculty that they preach 
so often to us—-"Abstain from the ap 
pearance of evil."    While' your action i 
ire perfectly Justifiable in your own 
deep'minds, it does  not lank  right t 
the students, to see you act so Incon- 
sistent  in   regard   to  support   of  ora 
tory In T. C, U, 

The new   president  ami her . abim I 

have been i lected for I he j car begin 

nlng March 26, 1911.    We bespeak for 

this    worthy nt    band    a\ 
^irls a   sue cessful       a ,  made  so  bj 
the  . o up, i ai i     he student   bod] 
and facultj       Phi   I i w   pi. sldent,  Mis' 
Leia   (Midi,   bas   worl   d   during   tin 

j previous J ear as \ u e  | >|   I in 

aasoclat Ion   and   i ■   most   i apal h 
standing at the head of this organize 
t ion.    The   cabim t    Is   compose d   ol 
Misses Grace  I [ai   i        Maude Bu 
Bess   McNeill,    Lola    Wilkes.   Juddii 
Hollo way,     Harriett     Shirley,    r 
Gibbons,   Jan.-  Barnard.    Let   the   * 
W. c.  A   be  the st n nip si  orga niza- 
tiem by giving it your name for mem- 
bership and  your effort    foi  suppoit 

A   MUD   I ROM    I \\\ M \\. 

Ferg.    Skill'   Man: 
Don't   foi g< i   in semi  me the Skiff 

and   two   ba< k   numbers,   at   Dem i r 
Cede;.      Fere,    it    Is   en ai    hen      |„ ,,i 

have   experienced. 

Joy  and   success, 

GRAOT 

CHRISTIAN   ENDEAVOR. 

all   I 

Christian Bndi avor will meet at ; 
o'clock next Bunday instead of 6:30 
The meeting will be a consecration 
service with Mr Raj Camp as leader 
The local union banner will go dur- 
ing April to the society having the 
largeat pen entage of pledged tithers. 
Eve* j body   » eli ome 

.Mrs   Cockerel  has   received  a   good 
collection    of    fruits    from    Japan     •   d 

will   be  glad   to   show   them   to  any   of 
the.   students   who  are   Interested   Pi 
seeing them 

Ask 
Dabbs 

Old    ..Indent ;    about 
Colli ;e  tailor  suits. 

the 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦^ 

Hoys and (.iris ol T. ( . U. 

We  R  With   I 
Young Ladies: When in need of anything in the Ladies 

Ready-to-Wear, Millinery. ShoeB, Hosiery, Etc., in facl 
any thing, pertaining to Ladies Wearing Apparel. We 
have special inducements to make you. A. call will be 
appreciated. 

Also Young Men: We carry a Rue line of Young Men's 
clothing in the celebrated Alco System ('lollies. Every 
Garment guaranteed i<> tit and wear. All the latesl 
weaves and styles, also a beautiful line of Shoes, Hats, 
Hosiery, Ties, Shirts Etc. Come in and give us a look. 
We also offer special inducements to you. 

L.  G.  GILBERT 
Cor. 3rd tod Houston. "We Do as We Advertise' 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»•♦♦♦♦ 
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r H i:   SKI r i 
I'TO:   "NOT DRIFTINCi 151 I KOWIV,. 

. I'm i Wni i h, Texas 

H  : .•! N is' PAPER. 

Kiiiii i in (Ihlel 
im s    MaaAgei 

■ i.ni   Editors, 

Uterarj   Depat 11 ten 
i Irator)   Department 

Music  Department 
Art Department 

i lity Depat tment 
Mill's   1) iiiiiiliii i' II 

Ladies'   i> it mttoriei 
              Social 

Religious 
athletii ■ 

r at the P n ic e at Kurt Wot i ii 

lilll.   Ill 

.ifi.uo per annum 

K   Belknap Si 

Lamar   Tils 

ilta -II tar.   The enrollment i 

NEW SPRING SHIRTWAISTS 
No woman looWng for a waisl can afford to misH this. 

, L,,,,■,, r,   ured WaiMta, pitied in black, laundered 
collar and cuffs 81.25 
Wide range Whit • Lingerie flTaists, made  of dainty  handker 
chief linen,  hand   embroidered   front,   pin-tucked back, short 
sleeves, trimmed in d tint.v lac >: 2 . •'> to 86.98 
White linen   Waists   ~ ;   Dutch collar,   short  sleeves, 
trimmed in pink, blue, tan, white S2..)0 
$1.50 White  Lawn  Waists, trimmed in  lace and  embroidery, 
open back, three quarter sleeves, special Hoc 

OXFORDS and PUMPS 
Monnig's Duchess Oxfords an I L'u tips in all leathers, with and 
without straps; alsd in 5uede Strap Pumps 3.00 to 84.00 
Monnig's Uroadwaj High Grade Oxfords for Men, in  tan, pal 
ent, kangaroo, gunmetal, butl   n in the   latest   styles. 
.I,,,!   received,   another  shipment  children's  latest   styles  in 

in Strap Sandals and Pumps in patenl leatner,   red,  blue 
and black tops, with patenl collar; 1.00 to $2.50 

50c  Massage  Cream  at   Only 29c. 

Willow's .">!)(• Phoenician Massage Cream, a great cleanser 
and beautifier of the skin; special 50c jar lo advertise 29c. 

MONNIG'S 
IN  IT. WORTH TWENTY-TWO YEARS. 

■ 

!.i(|     II'UUIIB    DU    i .1 1  ■ in'     OVIVIIIU.Ul     i 

,   ly,  have  *iilnii n« a   from  the   Dnlverslt; 

IM. but now  at the time when the COJ i 

lH coming iiitrJ existence; when even- 

i tamlly machine, took good;   when 

do, i the i renlng entertainmi nti an  rail 

.   ii etching along ou the hammock, lit 

pon      H'MII dinner till  nipper;  and  you  i in 

eing dliturbi ii bj  the "old horrid bell,"   ind 

i iat you awake, it ma) make you ten 

living   and I hat you would feel bettor 

i    gives to anj one.   Hut  took at i he end 

;  would take you.   Could you have time LO 

ii'ii I, developing yourself, while you are young, Into 

.1 man or woman?   ii eve'r you expect to show your detetmina- 

coutrcl, th(   Spring time Is the time to show It.   Snow your- 

l .; i II ulties  nl'   any   sin fa   11 ivlnl   lialni.',   them 

when tin !    ore you they can be more easll) ovefcom". 

grades, and end the year as well  If nol 

tarted  It, 

more  needed  here  man the  honor  system  to our  student 

custom for the students to asslsl others and r* 

.><'I,i and during the examination;  and  nothing Is 

thought ol b aid.    n  seems to be thought of as s  matter 

.   to work the teacher because the others do, and no one Minis to 

illy. 
n sininiil be given to the student bod)  to control the matter.    As long 

e all that is being done in this line the aid n 

..rii  |n  an   unfair   way   Will   be   practiced.     Hal   as  Minn   as  th| 

whole bo '      other  mbers look upon the disgrace < f such 

ci i b 111 be compelled to abandon the practice.    It should 

many largi   Institutions, that If s  person be caugltl 

i   'i ii  that body,    Ami that  is net u 

,ii advantage to the students, for the preparation as Intended will be given 

to eacl hould be, If It ts known that it will be demanded of 

ii,,. ft  possible for the student to cheat  In 

Minis, he will continue to do it-   And as long as 

to doing it is not lair in the sin ■ 
: ,   ■ it, and is an in entlve for him to do likewise. 

t i:i lit  i r:   INK  I HAMPI0S8HIP 

is \o l LOST. 

Qlorj   Is     the  Vl< TORY, but   It 

tin   hard I'lirht!    Not failure to WIN 

but failure to txj  marks ol thi   i 
mi'ii i i the cowat ds    Deft at'   K     . 

I    if ;,  ,,,;,,, does  ins best 

veil,  blstor)   has  no grander  stories 
ban   Thermopolae   and    the    Alamo 

ed!     Not   ■   bit   of   it"     v.n 
-('HAITI' I)   "EM!      Anil   il   is   00   dl 
;tai,  to go down with the ship   aft* • 
„ii   iniM   milled   the  colors  M  tin- 

Bist. 
I      ii],JH . i    it   soundi 

Hghty  to speak   ol   >  t ollege  garni - 
i,   terms ol   lift -or dt ath   world  bat 
les;  but is Is not.   The spirit I 

i.,,   II, .,,   i , nsi-    lii one this spirl 
■   applied   to   in  n entt as   things;   i 
,,. o) II r, it  is applied to somethin 

mailer.   Bu1 the fat I ol  Its d 
.mini atlon doei not change its Intrin 
lie   nature     Iiy   "I   It It"   and   "It,"   I 

i    that    < onfidi nl     leterir-lnatloi 
:, ii,, ,   says   Inwardlly    and    without 
„.; .   :,.i     , i i l.i no   powel 

. i Hi or In hell strot | ei ough t< 
,i, „i( i. in establishing th< R 

n the long run." Note thai I 
mi power on earth or In hell' I 
naki' this limitation because I knov 
; id always puts His power not 
igainst but for tin man who Strug 
lies for Right. 

CHEER  UP!     Why  your  under li| 
vaa dragging so that   I  i ou! In'l  help 

"'   feel   ":"   '   WM   stepping  on   It   >+^^++#++^+»»+,»»+»+.»»»»<>»+»»»»♦»»»»»♦♦<,♦»♦»»♦♦♦»♦» 
vhile  I  walked about the ro m read    •_————————~*——. 
ng your thoughts. No! you haven't 
done went and done It!" You 
ivi' over this oc< asion and wot se oc- 
B , is when you really net to doing 

:■: In the bin world. Your tuners 
not d will depart and you may easil 
•\|n 11 in begin feeling cheerful sgait 
within  a  decade or two.    fight   'em 
(CTBp i ni. laugh With 'mn and al- 
ways kt in np a Jolly pace In prepar 
i,:    for the  tomorrow.    CHEER   UP! i 

i  saw a mule the other day, Just  i 
plain  donki y  without  a   pedigree,  an j 
innsii ntai inns farmer's "Beck" but 
the saddest looking animal I ever saw 
Hia ears were long, and drooping; his 
ail was bony and hanging; his eye 
were watery, plcus, resigned   as If in 
mil already < aten the last ear of con \ 

in the trough and realized that I hi re 
■ a ■ no mot i' In i lie crib; be was bow 
legged, swunk down as  ii  despairini 
be task of carrying his carcass.   An   ! 
its iad, sad mouth!    Poor, poor plan 
null,   without   a   pedigree.     His   lln 
v. i e flappy;  and hi   opened them ti 
ilgh    doll lull).    Ni W   il   jnsi  ni euro 
II   mi.  this  his   whole   countenanct 

, ;n   tail   UP.   * OUM  lake on  B  differ- 
■in   aspect   If   someone   should   Bquir 
inine high-life Into his sagging, sinh j 
'ng mouth. 

X')\[ know .iiihn w. Kern was elei t 
d   senator  11<mi   I ndlana   al   i he  la ;; 

Uctlon.    lie   wears   whiskers,  genu 
"i i    whiskers     you   have   seen   his   pie 
ure.    A farmer t nl In Califomli      ; ■ 

i ■ .,\ n   Mr,   Kern   intimately   ii 
heir   boyhood,   wrote   him   a   letter: 
Congratulations   on    election.      Yon 
ire going to the Senate.    Now, John 
ihave   off   them   dern   whiskers—no- 
lodj   but jays is wearin' 'em now." 

I ),i you  si e  i be point  of these  t wc   "\ 
j  llustrations     how     the    appllcatloi   I 

lit -i    yi in-    ease?      Now,    pull     up   in 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 

i 

WHY does AIHHJ'H FRIEDMAN 
On the Corner of 6th and Main sell Trunks, Suit 

Cases, Hand Rags and leather Goods of all kinds 

lor less than other merchants? 

I5r.il Al ^K He bought out the largest Trunk 

House in Fort Worth, the firm of Hoover & Mc- 
(rary. on Houston St., who have dissolved part- 

nership by mutual agreement, and the stock was 
bought by this firm at .">() cents on the dollar. This 

stock will be sold at your own price at auction 
or private sale with our other stock ol Diamonds, 

Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass, Ktc. 

ADOLPH   FRIEDMAN 
Cor of Sixth and Main. 

? 
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■ni, -      . nivt i   i!    and the  baseball  team are  somewhat 
rei   nl  defeat   of  the  team.    They  are   looking 

iave been played and nol at the first two;   They 
(and even with the world in scons.    We Should 

not I hould lo»e a >i;> ne, or even two games, that we 
all of the remaining games,   .lust for an example, the 

ean rexaa has played five games and lost fOur, and 
i   ,     have, besides the regular coacfa that stays 

with the  i nlversit)  all of the time, hired  the beat  special baseball aoacl 
II they ari  noi doing well.   They did   iot ,»how 

up well with 'ds. but that Is no proof thai they will do the same 
nth of the affair Ii that the faculty is not allow- 

enter the games.    Ami too often the in si   players 
not  able to  get  i'1- grades and other requirements t t 

i„. ; .11,ond.   The thing for us to do is to gel our boys 
to  make their gra ihow   what ■  good  team can do,    sureadj  the 
stir, Ity is expecting to have as heat them, and A. k M. College is 

feeling shy. 

rl 
hat   dern   lip     nobody   lint     well,   tin   i )jj 

j mule  ought   to  have   had   a   pedigree    § 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  »•«••*„. 

i y this time, I know you have pule I 
yourself together, have  forgotten  ih 
last  except  for the lesson  ii  teachei 

ai d  are  looking  to  victory  in   th. 
MM game,    Congratulate the playe 

B    i mi  have  alt curly  done and  a ■; 
i all do as soon as  i   can find  ttai 

,o   write   and   look    to    the   future 
, Don'! you remember how discourage 

we   used   to   become   after   numerou 
It feats ?    But   b)   seeping on, keeping 
in, »i   finally  won, as a man always 
will   v. In n  be keeps fighting and  re 
fuses to accept defeat.    There are in 
m possibles to the fighter, 

And don't )ou forget that there wil 
ic bigger events after a while. \vx 
yenr will be greater and after nex 
rear the dot rs of the world can i 
broken   down   bj   strong   men   breal 

MASK   HALL 

T  f  II   v* 
Thursday   and 

-.'. 

. K^sw^gHsaHsVgstSsBssaK' rxKmmvmmm'WTmmBirw~ 

1 Morris Park .     4:15 1\ M. 
• :• 

ft 
o 
<» 
■ • 

RLNFHO DRUG CO. 
I>I;HI i:(T nine- SKRVICI: 

FOUR STORES. 
9th and Houston        -      • Phone Lamar 81 
Hth and Main    Open all night    Phone Lamar 264 
:Jrd and Main - - Phone Lamar :U9 
1407 .Main - Phone Lamar !.">(» 

'09. 

The ( Iniperini. 
There  arc   meters  of  account. 

There are meters galore; 
But  the  best   of all  meters 

Is  to  meet   her  no. morn. 
-Kx. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Outside a country cemetery: "No- 
tice The only persons burled In this 
cemetery   are   those   living   In    the 
parhh."—Ex. 

Say, Yes I Will 
Order my Spring Suit now while I 

can make my selection from their full 
line. I don't have to take the suit out 
till it suits my convenience.  Suit to Order 

PANTS    00 rf|     A LEG 
To Order  OZ.OU Seats FreeC 

•47 

507 Main St. 
W. H. Crouch. Mgr. 

15 
if 



N.E. G i/IMER, 
Prescription Druggist. 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS 
ICO      i In Slrec!. 

200 Main Stre«l. 
Telephone 175. 
Telephone 22. 

Full I no of Toilet Articles. Stationery. 
Hot and Cold Drinks.   Candies. 

A. J. ANDERSON CO. 
SPORTING GOODS 

TENTH AND HOUSTON 

Local Notes 
thai  Ollie  Bun bam, 

i In si. Lou.Ii, Ma.    Mr, 
.   i 

time 

of   Nora   Ann 
if J. P. A 

'iM|"   i                       5i lence  of  T.   C, 
r .   will   !"■   mart led   al   the   Central 

on thli -v. 
■    ■ I to I 

Blalr Ki 11 
-MII Ij   married. 

- 

■:::■ 

:iil      Snitcin 

to New   Braunfeli 
he Rio Qrandi   country. 

o 

■:::■ 

O 

with i  i    •••" 

Is, and 'in  which {5} 

MRS. SHAPIRO JACKSON 
711  HOUSTON STRKKT. 

g  EXCLUSIVE NEW LINGERIE GOWNS 
•:: CO 7C '' tfp rn oowa    witt A 

.;■•. WUIUU ,    i|)s 

omblnal urn   lu'l.-i ■ 

• .•■    I on  .in,I  wil  la. i 
O  li\ 0  v. ns, that 
. j clunj  Bni 

. 

':* * • • r •• •••##• 

lu Ive   models  a) ■::> 

th     rol lowing 
i: aly thii 

week:    Miss Reed, first sopra   Mil 
Fleming,   second   so . 

iM'si   baaaj   and   Mr   Tomllnson, 
B i: s  quartetti 

bile I 
for i leir ti Ing the centei   ',[ 

': reel 

'     ■"•TtlMIMI || 
♦ ♦ 

W- H. MORRISON J. W. WRIGHT 

MORRISON-WRIGHT   CAFE 
Everything .. 

603 MAIN  STR] 

Popular I', ices 

i   WORTH 

Mr.  Keathley  Is  recovering  from 
ick  of iin 

'l'"1   Coui i PJ  Club is an  Ideal  plac 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■; >->0»»«*******O«-*<»4#«.*4***.»« 

NATATORIUM    LAUNDRY 

' ■ ftti d   to   a   tennei 
■  Club lasi   Won 

f 

For Satisfactory Work.   To prove It 

T R Y   IT 

BOTH  PHONES  176 

* i Potts Is pel Irlng from thi 
♦ L"nlvei lit). 

Miss Canijlle Qallaher   will  be oul 
i s< hool in this term. 

ORDER   EASTER 
CLOTHES  NOW I 

>\<'ll help you i<> be one of the heal dressed men 

in town on A J ► r i I K'nh.   To j our measure 

$25.00 and up. 

DIGGS  BROS. 
713 MAIN St. 

»0 ♦♦♦♦♦♦ + ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«,♦+♦♦<>♦<,♦<,  >.«*«♦««*«.«.«.>«. »<►*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Mr. Jim  Reeves seni a  large snak< 
io  the  Biology   laboratory. 

N. E GAMBRELL. Prop. 

♦♦♦♦♦*♦* ♦♦♦•♦•9«»>*<s«»« - ;•*<* 

North Side Court House    * suits   measured   by   Dabbs  are 
a fit. 

i• *«■•,:• •:• ■::> O CO r: ■■:.■ ■:;:• O O O 9 £■ ■:: - O •:":■ 9 ft ft ftft • ft 

S T, c. u STUDENTS: 
« 

We have  the laciiiiies and the inclination  to 
wait upon you to your perfect 

satisfaction. 

1 '1(   College of  Business  is getting 
hs   from   the   campaign   for   re- 

■ Hi. 

ft 
ft 
ft 
ft ♦ 

♦       lt   iB   ri gretted   by   the   Skiff   thai | £. 
Wolford   will   not   be   with   the 

1 niversitj   during  the   Spring   term 
The  varan, j   for ,\i i   Editor   will   :>.   !? 
reported soon. ft 

"   ft 

Watch This Space 
For a Special Offer. 

STIDIO GRAND 
(iKKEK & LOCHAISEN 

90S 1-2 Main St. 

ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
• 
ft 
ft e 

: 

Turner Cx Dingee 
GROCERS and BUTCHERS 

♦ Established 1878 Phono 5J) ♦ 
J J   vui'k. 
♦ ♦ 

Phone Lamar ~>'2H-2   ® 
Saw Easlej  ii  spending a few days!© ® 

at his home in Circleville.                       ©© ©@ O © ft ft ■:.:■ \. .. .        ^   :.> O G £ O GO ft G ft ft 
i ; -        — ■■— — ■   ■ — ■  ____ ^^^_^_^__ 

Mr.  Boyd   Wflso     student   '10,  i as 

eturned                  > the Spring term'!   Artists'Materials College Pictures 

K   I'HK LACK OF INTER- 
EST IN   \IMA STATER. 

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«•♦♦♦♦♦*♦*«♦**•«<>   #^^•*♦♦♦♦<>♦♦♦<»♦ »♦♦♦*•»♦<>♦♦*<■ 

> 
| AT   THE   TWO   iHG  DRUG  STORES 
> 

■* 

♦ 
♦ 
t 

Canton Pharmacy. 
515 Main St. Cor. 5th. 

OPEN 18 HOURS A DAY. 

Covey & Martin. 
DRUGGISTS. 

810 MAIN STREET. 

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«.♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦ ♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦*'♦ 

CALL i 

D. J. PRITCHiTT&SON 
For ATHLELIC and BA EB: LL SUPPLIES. 

[ly 6thandH0li>r0NSt. 

: 
- - !>♦♦♦♦«♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

We've Been Busy 
Wit h the S BUSY 

but we alw lys ba\ to take  care   of  the 

wants of all the T. C. U. Students. 

AT   YOUR    COLLEGE   PRICES 

l.'i  mber thai we 'e to please YOU 

and we have the equipm >r to do It. 

Your Official Photographer 

CARTER'S STUDIO 
Ground Floor 509   MAIN St. 

»♦♦»»♦♦♦ ♦♦<<«<<< «< < ♦♦♦«*♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦ 

lack of 
umni     .   ;,..   alma 

I . has ii> 
;ii'' I.  and   will   be  i xplaii    I 

"|,) '•    11  ■■• Midi in an alum 
school that 

a i  ..    old   !. Ii nds 
■ 

life of a studenl la shun, bul  lie H Ith 
i:"  I   • « i    has   a 

righl   in I'\,H i i,  the  mi mbei ■   ol   th« 
ild  in' ulty  i" i"   Ln thi Ir [ilai • s.    01 

uige   Is   ni 
n ' am ilii 

,   alma-    the 

• a handful, from ori sidenl  to the 
lea si  assistant, i    deti Imental to the 

.  as   well   as   the   presen   stu- 
lenl  bod the i  malniug fa< ultj 

II will that the g aduati • 
r thi ears an   loyal to thi 

institution,  ti ch greatei   degi ei 
them.    I inn 

:.. ai < ouuti ii for.   1 hey have m i losl 
1 ■< hool:  i hey siiil 

ol  the  same  facultj 
I   )     111'1      |i!'  ..'Ill     Slll- 

.   inn    as   iOOn    a 
iange ol fai ulty Ii 

made,  the)   too  will   :■ acros) 
' e, not bi ■ attic i i  an) 

ii will toward I      lusUtuIIon, but be 
.,  of Interest of the 

cause   the fai ult) 
is nn; i thai ii could be bad 

•  llan. 
MI  loi   the rhant'.i, 

. f  teat hers   in   this   university.   and 
-; will  never  be attained 

until  the alumni is uroughl  to be a 
i mater,   n is the 

,   i': ughl   of   the   Board   ol 
II. ecton   "i  the i nlverilt). thai an) 

4   man  thai  has ii e abillt>   to teach It 
^  alt Igl i f 'i T. C. I'., whether he is In- 

■   i sted in  the welt, >f the school 

"SOME I IIIN<, l i   Mil NT" AT 

Collins Art Company 
10.S- 407 I  ouston St. 

Sheet Music Music Rolls 

or not; whether hi   be a unit  with the And  until  our  school  cfcn have  somi 
facult)   or not;  just BO be bas a rec emenl    In    these    lines    the 

' ndatlon, that is all that Is i   ,,■,.  prospects  will   be 
d,   with   them.     The)   roigH   thai   a dwarfed and blighted as the past his 

competent professor of tl I ,. comparing Ii  to what 
lartments should  be        ght   ror and it could and can be.   So do nol blami 
Iven  the  place for life or  until un- the   aiumni,   lor   mi   coming   to   the 

' give satisfaction.    Meanwhile alumni   meeting,   or   for   not  visiting 
dvanci mi nl I  at this iterson car t :   ,,,  foi  nol desiring to read 

maki   for   his  . ■    i id   I. the i-ollcge  |japer or  give an)   Infor- 
adyancemepi   ror   the matioti .i   themselves in Its columns 

I   a1.11 the Boa ri bliould i ffei  in  
lucements  tor   jiu■;.  excursions each       Willie   Tl   tford,   seeing   the   itreet 
few years at least for gaining energ) gang   surveying s  street   preparatory 
imi information. to    paving,    exclaimed,    "Oh,    Miss 

Vnd   in   the   ulan,  the  alumni   far- Reeves,    what     is    Mr.    Alexander's 
ally should la- aimed at. hut  for the cl eying this street  fort" 
besl  of  terial, nol   letting  go   in)      0 bag thi    ame men, said 
other thai proves to be thi   be j  man -i  dont   sei   why  the;  wanl  to take 
ror   the   place.    The   Interest   in   tb< a  nlrtu i  this old tacky street." 

' I, in  this plan has been  yroven,   
i)   i la-  best   uiii'. ri sii m--,  II  be  a did. I an  tor your spring suit. 

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•> '^^♦©^^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^♦♦# 

COLLEGE BRAND SHOES     I! 
ti 

PENNANT WINNERS, That's what were show- 
ing in Sprin« Oxfords. jj 

« 

NINETEEN    ELEVEN. ♦ 

Twelve styles at $4.00.     Better test our superior 
fitting  service.        We'll   both   profit ♦ 

by   the   trial. t 

♦   SHOES STOCKINGS    1 

Ritter Costello Co. 
305 Houston St. I 

X 
♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦*«♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-».»♦♦♦♦♦♦,. 
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SPRING 

FOOTWEAR 

All that is  Most   fashion 

abif iii Oxford*,  Pumps 
and   Sandals  for   Spring 
and Bummer, the  Satin 
Sandals. Velvet I'wi.'ps 

Canvas I'limps, Suede, 

i'aii'iit and ( 'anvas I'ninps 

a ;d Sandals and < >xfords. 
New  models   for   street 
and dressy wear. 

ALL PRICED 

REASONABLY 

fiurtonAn/fioodsfra 

POOL   HALLS  OV   SUNDAY. 

►♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦••»♦♦ 

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
* of PORT WORTH. 
♦ 
t Capital and Surplus $550,000.00 
<t»    W. B. Harrison, President s. T. uibb, Vice. Pres. 
* M    I.   Woods, Active  VIOS.  i'res. S.  P. Berry, Cashier 
* Bd   II    l.ysaght. Vice  Pres. LtS Sherrell, Asst. Cashier. 
* Janus  Harrison, Vice  Pres. H    P.  Sandldgf, Asst.  Cashier. 

* Corner of Pourthand Main 
We cordially invite vow to do business with 

X THE BTATE .NATIONAL. 
♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦• 

Visit The AUCTION SALE at 

J. E. MITCHELL CO. 
JEW ELERS 

Sales   Daily   at   2::$0   and   7::10   1\ M. 
506 - 508 MAIN STREET. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

The Fort Worth National Bank 
Cor. 5th and Main FT. WORTH, TEXAS 

Surplus and Profits $725,000 
ALL KAKNKI) 

Capital $500,000 
$200.0>>0 Earned 

K. M. VAN ZANDT, President 

N. Harding, Vice Pres. K. E. Harding, Ass.t Cashier 
R. L. Ellison, Vice Pres. E. B. VanZandt, Ass't Cashier 
Elmo Sledd, Cashier W. M. Massie, Ass't Cashier 

Your Business Respectfully Solicited 

A will developed  mind of In r owi  ' tunlties and demand or the world th< 
and  the  power  to  run   things  us  sin. | measure  due. 
pleases. —Miss  Nell. 

—Juanlta Kiusey. A great  respect  for  order  and  fit- 
An   ability   to   love   until   death   d<. ■ BSSS,   an   authority  on   housekeeping 

us   part, and  then  to  remain faithful —Katie Mae Chilton. 

t no'  eternity. Well able to hoe her own row and 
Elizabeth  lllgginbotham. then   give   the   other   fellows   a   few- 

She  can   maki   the   most   of oppor-   licks. -Lurline Hoone. 

The Individual, Original and Unique in 

MILLINERY 
Here you rind hats witli char- 
acter. They have that inyster 
ions quality a painter calls at- 
mosphere. They belong each 
to its certain type of woman, 
and just as truly will they con 
fer distinction on their wear 
ers and he unique in any gath- 
ering of hats. 

It matters little that their 
styles may be called this, that 
and the other, that they are 
lnixe or small, high crowned 
or low. All that you will see 
when you come. 

We want you to come ex- 
pecting something different, 
expecting unique originality 
and exquisite charm, prepared 
for novelty and beauty, and 
you'll not be disappointed. 

MANS\ <5T< <5S> 
HJgLfk. &\> VL &OYJT 

The pool halls are crowded SV 'i'V 
i.inilay With young men who are jusi 

STSittnsj for some one, for TO'1 to 
ask   them   to   Suiulm   School,   church 
or  Bndssinr    Tnsj are  young mei 
S/hO   labor  during  Hie   Week   days  and 
OB Sunday are I Peking some place 
Of .iniii-ieinent. where the) can mingle 
and ASSOCIATE with other younf. 
leu. They waul something to gel 
their minds off of their work awhile 

I 'hey waul association above Sll el* 
;'lid thsl is one tiling the chinch as : 
whole is veiy, very short on. It is 
?ald thai I church is the coldest place 
in the world.     It does seem so in so.n 
cases,    A traveling man  when asked 
.in he did not attend serviess at tin 

< hurt-lies  in  different   towns  said-. 
went   into a church  in your town and 
no   one   seemed   to   notice   me.     I   re- 
naineil  till  Hie servii cs were over am 
in leaving not s soul spoke to DM OJ 

nviied    to con,,, again  and  I  dnn'i 
like to go Where I do not feel wel 
come." I was talking to an elderl] 
gi ntleinan I!:■• other day and he, hav 
log traveled a great deal, related t.< 
.ne one experience of his in the city 
if St. Louis, lie said the first placi 

he went when entering a new town 
was the Y. M. C. A.    lie said be look 

I up the y. M   c. ,.\. the first chance. 
md called around one evening to real 
awhile.    He walked in  and instead o, 
living him B cordial  welcome as they 
ihould,   they   asked   him   if  he  had   I 

card  and   when  he  told   them  be  di< 
not   he   was   told   to   net    out.       The 
first   thing   he   saw  after   leaving   wai 

1 saloon  and he decided to go in and 
ic what  kind of a reception he would 
e eivc   from   them.     He    ordered    a 
(lass   Of   hcer  and  a   free   lunch   and 
laid he thought he would eat all the 
ice   lunch    he   could   to   see   if   tiny 
would   tell   him   to   get   out,   but  they 
laid 1101 a word to him and it is very 
Ikely  they  invited  him  to call again 

That li the way the young men look 
>n the poo] halls and billiard parlors 
liny are given a cordial welcome anc" 
invited to come again and they fee 
at home. If the church would do thi: 
(.he pool halls could not be in exist- 
ence. It is not the people who fre 
|Uent these places or those who run 
hesn places that are to be blamed 

It is the church and there is no get 
dag around that fact. YOU and J 
ire to he blamed if we let the Devi 
be more polite than we. It i3 out 
fault that these places are open on 
Sunday. If the young men had other 
daces to go where they could feel ai 

".(' they were wanted the pool halh 
would soon be without customers 
i'herc is a certain young man in First 

■lunch today who was one of those 
who frequent these places on Sunday 
tie was strolling around on Mali. 
i; eel one day before Christmas ant' 

11■•>■ the advertisement that Brothel 
LMnger was to speak at the Imperial 
I'i.cule- and said to himself: "I be- 
tevc I will So there this afternoon 
nstead of going to the pool hall.' 
Veil, he went, and heard a good ser 
non, was invited to church, came, was 
Ktpti/.ed, and is now one of the mos 
nnnii-iine, young men 1 know. He tl 

1 good Endeavor worker and is think 
inK seriously of studying for the mill- 
Isity. 

If the pool halls are to be allowec', 
to he open „n Sunday why not thi 
a loons  or  the theatres? 

There are some boys in T. C. I' 
who frequent the oool halls and w> 
hould try to get them to see the evil 
»f their ways and invite them to Sun 
ay School and Endeavor. Boys, wha, 

would you do if the young ladles of 
11 is University were to frequent these 
plates? What would you say if your 
own mother or sisters would play pool 
and billiards 1 Fou would not speak 
to any young lady that did so. Well 
if ii Is not a place for ladies, it is 
not a place for gentlemen. If every 
young man would resolve not tc 
do anything he would have his 
mother or sister do, that he would 
DOS say anything he would not have 
1 hem say, and stick to that resolve 
1 he world would be won for Chris, 
in  less  than  half a century. 

'13. 

A gold medal will be given at Vir- 
ginia next season for the best kicker 
M the football team. 

"All   pupils,  students   and   teachers 
-hould attend chapel." 

Pitient   in   tribulation,    fervent    in 
nayer.  serving the  Lord. 

—Ermine  Starkey. 

Washer Bros. Monarch 
SPRING SHOES FOR MEN 

FIRST showing of Oxfords or "low 
cuts." The Washer Monarch is a shoe 
of exceptional quality and combines in 
in a rare degree both styleand service. 

\ hi Kid. (.ill Skin. Patent  Leather and 
Tan Russia Calf.   Many .styles of lasts in 
choose from, comfortable in fil and pleasing 
to the eye. 

Washer's Monarch, $3.50 and 84 

WASHER BROS. 
Main and Eighth. 

Directory. U   T. C. U.   Boys 
Student   Body. 

President—Earl   Gough. 
Secretary—Kathleen   Riter. 

l'ress Association. 
President—.Milton Daniels. 
Secretary—Louie Noblett. 

Seniors. 
Pres.—Robt.  Abernathy. 
Sec.—Mary Riter. 

.In n in rs. 
Pres.—Milton   Daniels 
Sec—Hess  McNeill. 

Sophomores. 
Pres.—Velpeau Denton. 
Sec.—Grace  Hackney. 

Freshmen. 
Pres.—Carl  Tomlinson. 
Sec—Alice Hall. 

Specials. 
Pres.—Lela Pitts. 
Sec—Wanda Wolford. 

\ Come  to  the Congress   Barber 
to   get   first-class   work    done.      Yon 
can gel  good baths; also I have elghi 
tiist-class  mechanics, 

L.  D. BHBFFLBTT Prop. 

Congress Barber Shop 
610  IAIN   STREET 

"A  Spade's a Spade" 

John Williams & Co 
Haberdashers   and   Hatters 

502   MAIN   STREET 

Oratorical Association. 
Pres.—Roy  Tomlinson. 
Sec—Bess  McNeill. 

Platform Club. 
Pres.—Robt.  Abernathy. 
Sec.—Leron  Gough. 

The  Dog  came   Hack. 

A scientist who lost his pet d0| 
put a little notice in the paper, head- 
ed, "Warning," which charitable de- 
scribed the animal as having "stray- 
ed," and added: "He is of no value 
not even to the owner; but, having 
been experimented upon, for scientific 
purposes, with many virluent poisons, 
a lick from his tongue—and it is very 
affectionate—would probably prove 
fatal." 

The dog came  back next day.—Ex. 

Call at 

The WESTBR00K HOTEL 

BARBER   SHOP 

410 MAIN St. 

EMORY H. SMITH 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Ft. WORTH, TEXAS. 

The College tailor shop is next dooi 
to the business office. 

Barber Shop and Bath House: 
703 Main Street 

8 first-class barbers.   (We use a 1 
el   Sterilizer.)     8   bath   rooms   in 
with electric  fans.    Only  vaper  bat 
in  city.    S.   \V.  phone. 

PHIL G. BECKBR, Prop. 

Established 1895. 

Shur-o EYE 
,GLfl^SRS 

Union Transfer Co, 
Authorized  T. i'. U.   Transf 

BOTH PHONES  103-130. 

NEW YELL. 

C U! 
I lie  way   to ipel]  it, 
the  way  to yell  it 

Don't you hear? 

CONCERNING 
YOUR EYES 

To measure the limits of DISTINCT 
VISION an OPTOMETRIST emp'ov 
two methods---theSUBJKCTlVK and 
the OBJECTIVE. One is a check 
against the other to ASSURE Al - 
CURACY. In makim" these tests an 
Optometrist uses:--- 

The OPTHOLMOSCOPE 
The OPTHOLMOMETER 
The RETINISCOPE 
TEST LENSES. 

ElT™~se ,ests " is determined, 
BEYOND DOUBT, whether you need 
glasses, ii needed, what kind or il 
your eyestrain is due to bodily 
ill health. 

G. W. HALTOM'S OPTICAL PARLOR 
ENTRANCE ON SIXTH 

Corner Main and Sixth Streets. 

iliy-who?    Yea-waw! 
aj lor-Baylor!    He-haw! 

la!    Wawhe! 
esaa Christian!     University! 

Cleaning Pressing and Dyeing! 

PENNY LAUNDRY AND HAT WORKS. 

Call for and deliver 

St, Louis Tailoring Go. 
J. R. LIVINGSTON, Prop. 

1 GOO- It   Main   Street 

Phone Lamar 5925.    New phone 13^7 


